Abstract-According to cost and customer satisfaction degree, we build a bi-objective maximal covering problem in order to study the influence of central station siting by cost and customer satisfaction degree. During solving this bi-objective maximal covering problem, we use the normalized normal constraint method owing to cost and customer satisfaction degree having different dimensions. Finally, taking Shandong waste electronics recycling as an example, we code and solve by CPLEX, and analyzed the results.
INTRODUCTION
In the fierce market competition, the quality of enterprise service has become a key factor to merits the success of enterprise logistics. "Close to customer" has appeared when enterprise development marketing strategies, thus the customer satisfaction has been unprecedented attention. Because the customer satisfaction not only plays a key role to development marketing strategies, but also improve the comprehensive competitiveness of enterprises (Angilella et al.,2014 ; Szymanski et al., 2001 ). Now, many companies adopt a variety of strategies to measure customer satisfaction in order to meet customer needs and analyzing the company's current marketing strategy is appropriate (Fornell et al., 2006) . Ma(2005) presents that service facility siting and distribution route choice play a key role to maximize customer satisfaction. When enterprise introduces time satisfaction to location problem, it can help enterprise to lay the foundation to establish an effective mechanism and optimally limited resources, and then keeping the location goals and corporate Strategy consistency.
There are two streams of literature concerning this study. One stream is about customer satisfaction. Subramanian et al.(2014) study the Chinese electronics retail customer satisfaction and competition based on SEM model, and provide the basis for enterprises to develop marketing strategies to meet the growing customer needs and government regulation of electronic retailing. Chow et al.(2014) research customer satisfaction and quality service of Chinese aviation industry and analysis the main factors affecting customers satisfaction and how to improve the quality service of aviation industry. Terpstra et al. (2013) present that customer service costs and customer value pay a positive correlation to customer satisfaction based on the financial services sector experience data. Overall, the above study focused on customer satisfaction how to impact on business marketing strategies and provide decision-making to government to improve service, however, those study did not consider the cost of customer satisfaction. In summary, this paper established P-hub model considering cost and customer satisfaction, and token recycling waste engine in Shangdong a case. The normalized normal constraint method was used to solve the P-hub problem considering the different dimensions.
II. MODEL INTRODUCTION
A. Notes j : alternative recycling center,
G : the alternative recycling center is needed to select from the number of recycling centers, the G is 3 in this paper; According to (Karasakal et al.,2004) , the customer time satisfaction function is as follows:
In this paper, we use sigmoid function to measure customer satisfaction function:
Where  is positive time-sensitive factor.
B. Model
Constraints:
The objective functions (1) and (2) respectively represent the minimum cost and maximize customer satisfaction time. Constraints from (3) to (7) respectively represent the recycling center could recycle the waste products when alternative recycling centers is selected as a recycling center, one recycle bin only belonging to one recycling centers, the amount of recycling center should be equal to the sum of the number of trash recycling of waste products, amount of recovery is greater than zero, the number of recycling centers need to select.
To facilitate solving, the objective functions (2) can be changed to (2a). Setp-2: Normal. In order to avoid different scales and solving optimization problems, the space should be normed. The specific process is as follows:
Then, the normal space is as follow(see it in Fig2): 
Setp-6:Generate Pareto points. The Pareto points can get through the following optimization problems:
Solving optimal value in non-standardized space. The optimal value can be got through the following relation:
IV. CASE STUDY

A. Data Preparation
This paper takes used engine as an example in Shangdong. The used engine is handle in Jinan, and there are 15 recycle bins in Shandong(see Table 1 ). The 6 recycling bins among the 15 regards as potential service center(see Table 2 ), and 3 recycling bins are choosed as recycling centry. 
C. Result analysis
(1)The optimal solution of iterative point of 2-16 is inadvisable comparing with iterative point of 2-16 17-28 when  is 0.1 , because the optimal value of iterative point of 2-16 is more than the optimal value of iterative point of 2-16 17-28. The optimal value of 1 ( ) x  has great volatility when  is 0.5 or 0.7. However, the optimal value of 2 ( ) x  and is becoming smaller when No. is becoming bigger.
(2)Overall, there are 4 conditions to choose the recycling Center, the first one is :Yantai, Qingzhou, Jining; the second one is : Yantai, Qingzhou, Yanzhou; the third one is Yantai, Boxing, Jining; the last one is Yantai, Boxing, Yanzhou. (3)Volatility of Rizhao and Liaocheng is relatively large than other recycling Bin.
